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ON EVERY bOL&IEIVS GRAVE.
"

It lotiMora ort o' loneioma H'i Sna-tV-

day to me.
It pw Ukeraorn any day I nrlreTer1Tit with the atari, and itrlpe abore, tvflut

trin 1n the air.
On evry noldlct' gAr-- I'd lore to lay a lily

than.
They say, though. Decoration (Ufh 1 elacrly

obecrv wl
Mort TTrywbarflMpibftlly tuy mMIm- boyi

that' aervw.
But m ad4 tuotbrs nrr vnv--re teldom

git awa- y-

In pint o' fact, we're Mint hoea on Decoration
day.

Hey aay the old boy marehea through the
itrMta la ooltun'H ifranil.

the old war tunet they're ptayln on
the band

And ctllsuna all Jinln In -- and tittle children,
too--All

maruhln nnder inciter of ibe old red,
White and blue.

"WE'VE TRIED THAT ME AND MOTHER."

With roses! rose si roeetl ev'rybody In the
town!

And crowd o' little slrlt in white, Je.t fairly
loaded downl

Oh don't tbo bori know It, from theyr ca'mp
arroet the hilt? ,

Don't they see theyr oom'ardj comln and the
old flag wav In atlll?

Oh, can't they hear the bugul and the rattle of
the drum?

Ain't they no way under heavens they can rlo
fcollect ns some?

Ant they no way we can coal 'em through the
rosea jtit to say

They know that ev'ry day on earth's theyr
Decoration day?

We've tried thatme and mother whare Ellai
takes his rest,

In the orohurd. In his uniform, and hand
acrost his breet,

And the flag he died fer smllin and
In the breeze

Abore his grave, and over that a robin In the
trees!

And ylttt's lonesome, lonesomo-lt'- s a Bund'y
day to me,

It 'pears like 1110111 any day 1 nearly ever Mel
SUll, with the stars and btrlpes above,

terlntnthe Air.
On ev'ry 'noldler'a tram I'd love to lay a Illy

thare.
-- James TVfcttoomb Rllcy.

TOLD AT THE GRAVE.

A STOUT FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Copyright, I KG, by American Press Asaoohv-tlon.- l

T THE base of
a mountain spur
in northern Ar-

kansas is a grave.ill There is an air of
subdued romance
about the place,
an Indescribable
poinetblng that
breathes a hal
lowed sadness.
The couttlry is of
old but thin
settlement. JJp
the narrow s

the ferns are
rank, and on tho
hillsides bellow-ere- d

vines cling
to the ragged

trees. The grave is under a willow that
shades an open Space. It is the only
willow in the neighborhood. Once
every year since tho war a man and a
woman have come from the north to dec-

orate this lone grave. At first the
woman, bright eyed and springy of step,'
was exceedingly handsome, but latterly
time had ceased to be playful with her.
The man was sturdy and of sober mien.
lie looked as if Ins lire had always
held n secret suffering. This rnau and
this woman have rather a unique his-

tory.
At the time of the breaking out of the

w&r John and Henry Archer, brothers
so nearly alike that they were often
taken for twins, lived in Lake county,
His. John was engaged to marry Tress
Pryor, and the day for the wedding was
appointed, bat before the time came a
drum beat, and sturdy young fellows
mustered on thu grass.

It was evening, and Tress Pryor was
standing on the veranda. John rode up,
sprang off his horse and with a new

In his manner a peculiar bearing
came up tho walk.

"Tress," he said, "did you see the men
marching?"

"Yes."
"Do yon know what it meansr
"They say it means war," sho'an-swere-

"It means more than that, Tress. It
means that you-ar- to marry a hero:"

"I don't know that I understand you.'''
He laughed. "Are you so dull, little

sweetheart? It means that I am going
to the war."

"It means nothing of the sort," some
one exclaimed, and John, wheeling
about, saw his brother Henry standing
near.

"What's the trouble with you, Henry?"
"There's no trouble with me. I am

simply sensible, aud yon must not lie
foolish." He pointed to the girl. "Vhere
is your present duty. I am going to the
war. Yon are going to stay here, and
after awhile if we neod you I will send
for you."

"Well, now, this is a pretty come off,"
John doclarod. "You would make a
hero of yonrsolf and a drudge of me.
Yon are not engaged to be married and
are therefore a patriot. I am in love and
am consequently a coward. Tress, you
needn't say a word. I am going to tb
war."

"I haven't said anything," the girl re-

plied.
"Good, and it means that you give

your consent."
"It means that you must do what you

consider your duty."
"You ore n brave girl. Tress."
"If cot, I thouldn'tbe worthy of you,

John."
"That sounds very weU," sold Henry,

"but without common tint bravery is
but an aimless piece of foolishness.
On soldier fiom our small family, I
should think, Is enough to prove our loy-

alty to the government."
"Henry, you noedn't say a word. I'm

going to tbo war."
The next day John and Henry were

mustered into the service, and it was
not long before thoy were under fire.
One day in a skirmish n t far from
Fayetteville, Ark., Juhn wa shot while
standing under a willow tree. He was
to severely wounded that it wiw thought
he could Jive but a few hours, but when
the next morning hod come he snowed
signs of improvement. He was taken to
the hospital, aud his brother Henry was
detailed to attend lutu uutii au advance
snould be ordered. One day there came
to the hospital a young woman from
Kentucky. Kb had been regarded as
a bells in the bin grew ountry, but
she'.gavo up society and went south to
sun wounded soldtars. This young
woman took spedal interest in John
Archer. She mad a roroauoe of her
duty, and at times when the woended
man sattaad brighter than usual she
would sit near hi cot and read poetry
to him. But upon this Henry began to
look with disapproval, and one when
the girl had gone to fetch another book
ha said to his brother: .,t

"I don't think mat's right, John."
"Don't think w'.at's rlit "

"Why, having tl.at mil i . .id love verses
to you."

"(she's reasli , i - If as u.o. u us
she Is to iua."

don't ki . in.tr u t,u '

"Ido."
"Well, but . - .' ir gi.i, and

to mcT"
"She doesn't know tbat you are

weanded. 1 haven't bad the heart to
Ml her."

"Hush; here conies Miss Bush."
lleiiry withdrew, but sonie one spoko

to him, and he halted within hearing dis-

tance of his brother's cot
"1 didn't suppose you were so fond of

poetry," said Miss Bush, speaking to
John,

"I wasn't until 1 heard you read It."
"Oh, that's a compliment surely) hut,

tell mo, since you acknowledge thnt 1

have pointed out tho beauty of" She
hesitated,

"Tell you whatr
"Oh, nothing."
"But what were you going to say!"
"Something hardly proper, I fear."
"Tell me," he pleaded.
"Oh I don't suppose that It amounts

to anything. I was simply going to ask
if there had not been'tt time when some
girl stirred a poetlo emotion In your
heart."

A few moments elapsed before he re-

plied, "I worked so hard when I was
at home that I had but little time for"

"For love!" she asked.
He nervously fumbled with tho covers

of the bed, and gently she arranged the
pillow for him.

"Near our place," said he, "there is a
girl that I've known a long time. I've
known her about all her life, I guess,"

"What about hert"
"Woll, I told her that she should

marry a horo. You see, I thought I'd go
home covered with glory."

"Oh, you ure engagedJto her,"
"Yes, In a way."
"In a way! Why, what a funny sort

of an engagement that must be! Shall
t read now?'

"If you please."

After returning homo it was some
time before Henry had tho courage to
call on Tress Pryor. But one evening
he went to see her. As he entered the
gate he saw her standing on the spot
where she had stood when John came
dashing np to tell her that be was going
to tho war She reached out and took
his hands, and for a time neither of them
(poke,

"Tress, he died for his country,"

TOOK STECIAI. D.TEHEST Ct JOHN ARCHER.

"And for mo," she said.
"Y-e-- He lay n long time In the hos-

pital, and we thought he was going to
get well, bmt a sudden change' came, and
he died. He begged to be buried under
the tree where he fell, and we buried
him there."

"But did he send no word to me?"
"Oh, yes, he talked about youTrreat

deal. He was brave, and if he had come
back you would have married a hero."

And It was jueury Archer and Tress
Pryor who went every year to deoprate
the grave under the willow. They be-

came well known in the neighborhood,
and school children used to climb high
up the mountain side and get strange
Bowers ror tnem. uenry movea to we
northwest, but on time every year he
would get oil the train at the milk sta-
tion near Tress' home,

Ono time when he come she said to
him:

"It doesn't look right to drag you
away frpm your business every year.
My time, you know, doesn t amount to
anything."

'Mine doesn't amount to so very
much." he answerod; "and besides it lsn
great pleasure to go there."

"Yes, it is. But tell me, lienry, why
Is It you have never married?"

'Oh, I don't know. Because there
have been so many divorces, I suppose."

mat b a queer reason. But n lent
the reason, and you know it' she added.
looking him full in the eye.

si
HE HAD SEIZED HER HAKDS.

We'll," ho replied, avoiding her caie.
"If that Isn't tho reason I don't know
what it is. Perhaps I had a cause a
good while ago."

"And you have forgotten what it
was," she said, laughing, but in her
laugh there was more of sadness than of
mirth. After a tlmo she asked, "Do you
think a man's lovo is as constant as a
woman's?"

"Not always, but sometimes," he an
swered.

'But do you believe tli.it a man or a
woman can love twice with equal devo
tion?"

"I don't know how it may be with
others," he answered, "but I could never
love but once." '

"Ob, you have been in love, then, have
you?"

"Tomorrow we start for the grave,"
he sold.

"Yes, but you have not answered my
question."

"I will answer it at the grave."

It was tho 80th of last May, Henry
and Tress sat under the willow. An
other generation of school children had
brought violets from wild places and had
gathered blossoms on the mountain side.
The grave was ablare with red roses,
white dogwood blossoms and bluebells.
The sun was low. Tho cows, ringing
their bells, vers golpg home. Henry
told a story which so often he had re-
lated:

"The skirmish was sharp, almost a
battle, and there was danger everywhere,
but John was too brave to stand behind
the tree. I was not far away, and the
bullets were bussing thicker than bum-
blebees In ou,r meadow, but someliow I
was not afraid of beiug hit my mind
was centered on John. What difference
could it have made it I had been shot?"

"Don't talk that way," she inter
rupted.

"But why should I have cared for my-

self? There was no one at home waiting
for me to come back a hero." He paused
for a few moments. "An Increase in the
firing to the left caused me to turn In that
direction, and when 1 looked back John
was down."

"You have never pointed out the place
wnere toe Hospital stood, sbe said.

He was silent for a time. "I don't like
to think of the hospital."

"Why?" she twkad.
"Oh, on account of woman!"
"Yob have answered me at the

sue said, looking away. "You were la
love with her.

"No, I wasn't, Tress."
"Yes, ou were."

ittear 1 wasn't "

"es, ou t "

Tse. 1 liuinl "

'IUtl hrt What for?"
' lKuust slit, as our 0auny,m

My i'U; ' itary. i. imt. tow

wnat you mean, now could she be my
enemy?"

"She loved John."
"Oh, and is that nil?"
"AU," he repeated. "Isn't that

enough?"
"To have made her my enemy? No."
"But but it's got.tocomo now, John

loved her."
"How do you know?" She was bo

quiet that he was surprised at her.
"I might as well tell you all now.

Here." He took from his pocket an old
and faded letter. "He told mo to give
you this, but I hadn't the heart Head
it."

The letter was brief. It was the break-
ing of an engagement. She read the let-
ter and quietly handed it back to him.
He gazed at her in astonishment.

"Tress," he cried, "on his deathbed
he married that woman." She did not
answer.

"I say he married her."
"Well?"
"Is It possible? Tress, I ought to have

told you ought to have given you the
letter but I thought you worshiped
him. And why have you decorated his
grave all these years?"

"Because he was your brother."
"Whatl I I don't"
"Henry, oh, how stupid you have been,

you"
She did not complete the sentence. He

had seized her hands. "Merciful heaven,
girl, I have always loved youl"

"And, precious, I never loved John, be
cause I loved you, but I was afraid you
would despise me if I were not truo to
his memory. You engaged me to him. I
don't know how, but you did." '

The-su- was down, and the muslo of
tho cowbells was far nway.

Ofib Head.

AN OLD CAMP MINSTREL.

lis Vlajea Simple Melodies For Grant and
Sherman

One of the attaches of the North Da
kota senate, house at Bismarck is an old
colored man named Blakely Durant.
His war history was made under the
camp sobriquets of "Blake" and "Old
Shady," and the last mentioned was
given to him on account of a song by
that title, which he often sang at the
headquarters of the Army of the Tennes-
see. Grant, Sherman, AfcPherson and
other generals of the western army were
entertained by the simple melodies of
tjie musical darky, wtio accompanied his
sofijts by twanging the guitar, which he
handlAl skUliully.

"old bhadt."
"Old Shady" was'the favorite piece of

Qeneral Qrant, and he called for it
whenever he spent the evening at Mc-
pherson's oampflre, yhere Blake was
employed as a caterer for the mess.
The song on the lips of a real contra-
band In the bivouaos of the liberating
army was particularly appropriate. It
ran a follows:
Oh. yah. yah. darkles, come laugh with ms.
What do white rolls tay dat --Old Shady" aa

free?
Coat you see dat ds Jubilee

Am oomln, comlar llalL mighty darl
CBOBCS.

Den, away, away,
I cannot stay
Ko longer.
Hooray, hooray.
Tot I am going home,

Ole maata got scared, and so did his lad yi
Die chile break! for old "Uncle Aby."
Open de gates fo' rout here's "Old Shady"

Oomln, oomln. Hall, mighty day!

Ooodby.Maesa Jeff. Ooodby.Maua Steve.
'JCcose Ola darky for taUn hie leave.
I 'xpeo' soon dai you'll heah Unole Aby

Comln, oomln. Hall, mighty dayl

Qoodby, hard work without any pay.
I'm gotn up norr where de good (oiks aay
Dat white wheat bread and a dollar a day

Am comln. Hail, mighty darl
Oh, X got a wife, and we got a baby
Away up norf In the lower Canadr.
Won t dey laogh when dey see "Old Shady

Comln, comln? Hall, mighty dayl
Blake, or "Old Shady," as he was best

known, joined the army 'as cook for the
officers of the Seventy-firs- t Ohio regi-
ment and was on the .field at Shlloh.
He afterward shipped on the steamer
Magnolia, which was used as transport
for rant's headquarters at the opening
of the Yicksburg campaign. During
that time "Old Shady" came to the
notice of the commander, and be en-
gaged him as cook; but, true to his
vagrant nature, the darky asked for
transportation home on a brief visit as
a bonus and failed to report back for
duty at the end of his furlough. Sub-
sequently he fell in with the steward of
McPherson's mess, was employed as
cook for a time and then became chief
caterer,

"Old Bhady's" song made a hit by rea-
son of the patronage of the generals and
was taken up by the Lombard brothers,
who managed a band of singers that of-
ten entertained the soldiers In their
samps during the winter season. The
Lombards learned the song at McPher-
son's quarters, where the colored min-
strel ssng it for them over and over until
they knew it by heart. Finally it became

popular campaign song and had its
day with "Suwane River." "Ole

"John Brown's Body" and other
sirs appealing to the sentiment of the
hour.

A IIad Uebli.
Mrs. Claiawhooper John, you have a

vary aanayioe habit of saying "What's
thatr whiivr yoa are spokea to. Cant
yen Weak yourself of It?

Mr. Cluawboopr (roadlart
frWs'rtt-Tao- gp

t.

""SP" . lot's. -- " l

A GREAT UPRISING.

Tile Burprlalng Material and Moral
Strength of the Loyal States In 1801.

As tho years roll by we get a proper
perspective of the civil war, and ns we
have leisure and opportunity to compare
it with other wars we realize the im-

portance of one fact too often over-
looked. In our impatience and criticism
in 1861-- 8 we forgot that no war of
modern timea had been waged by any
nation with rulers so little prepared by
experience. Tho soldiers of the Union
in 1801 were absolutely new to tho art of
war, and by an extraordinary combina-
tion of cirenmstaucos the civil rulers
were at the same time almost devoid of
experience in practical administration.

The Republican party was led by very
new men, whose almost entire experience
had been in political opposition. They
were indeed ardent patriots, but so far
as experience In governing went they
were in 1601 just like passengers who
might suddenly be called to take charge
of a ship going to pieces beneath their
feet in a storm which made thrice

mariners pale.
Suddenly they were called upon to

deal with the most embarrassing com-
plications in diplomacy, the most diff-
icult problems in finance, the most sub-
tle and complex issues in constitutional
law, and to meet demands for military
purposes which would have Btaggered
the most powerful monarchies in Eu-

rope. Russia, Austria, England and
France hud in turn owned their inca-
pacity to suddenly mobilize a quarter of
a million men. The United States, which
had but 10,000 men in its regular army
in April, 1881, had before the frosts of
autumn fell nearly 700,000 men armed
and equipped and in camp or on the
march.

And with what success? Comparisons
are in this case indeed eloquent. Qreat
Britain's administrative system confess-
edly broke down in supplying less than
60,000 men in the Crimea. In the win-
ter of 1861 the Washington administra-
tion supplied 600,000 men, scattered
along a line of 2,500 miles from the
mouth of the Potomoo to New Mexico.
Before the war a revenue of $60,000,000
a year alarmed the natl i. In a few
months Secretary Chase had to raise
1600,000,000 a year, and soon had to
double that.

In naval warfare the Americans of
April, 1861,- - were as children, yet in
eight months they had established a
naval blockade tho most thorough in
history, and In eight more their rams,
monitors and other ironclads had rev-
olutionized naval warfare.

Tho energy of the north was indeed
wonderful, its reserve of strength vastly
greater than itself suspected. To quote
a western byword, "We ached with
strength," No country In the world was
ever stronger for war purposes than were
the adhering states in 1861.

And back of all the material resources
were the soul, the moral vigor, the fierce
and high resolve that the time had come
to settle the great issue onco for all.
Only twice in all history has there
been anything at all approaching it
the uprisings of Holland against Spain,
and of France in her early revolutionary
era. Time, instead of lessening, height-
ens our appreciation of that great and
truly notional movement The perspec-
tive of SO odd years gives us a more in-
spiring view of the great uprising of the
north. J. II, Beadle.

Thought. For the llenr. '
To get away from the blood and en-

mity of the struggle is the first effort of
patriots recovering from war. To com-
memorate the virtue and heroism of the
army is to ennoble those traits in men
by which nations are molded and up-

held.

"COMllTJNICATrD,"

To
Owners
Of
Wagons,

would say that before you
Jdke your wagon to the shop for
repairs look over the painting I
did last year, tee whether I

use inferior Paint and Varnish.
Then compare prices, also in
the purchase of n new one, Buy
of a Carriage Man! And buy
where you get the same article
for, Oh I so much less money,
for my place is noted for that,
namely, to sell cheaper than
any other, because I sell for the
ready stuff you see.

KREIDLER,

WKISSPORT, PA.
FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKING
FLOUR 4 FEED.

Robt. N. Anthony,
ISuceauu to J. F. Kes. Kat WeiMuort.)

WILL CONTINUE TO BB
TUB DEBT PLACE TO BU V

Foruitare, Floor & Feet,

at the Lowest rraesa.
Qlre us a call. No trouble ts show
Qoodt.

R. N. ANTHONY.

H 1 La In9l

3S3l Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
" ui comptriPiTtifoiiTjy tnoafnire ior

.m nu 'uiuuiainy nwjp einuK.nH or cauwing in a H'W UBYI

nUrofin!NNPSS nnil MflPPniNP. niotip
WllUilUUlUIUUM UUK aUlUlLl U&iliJ
tue patient, by tbo nso of our SPECIAL
Durlnff trmtm(mtnntifntfl Araftlnwfri
s"""" uus.it "Jt u nuiu nicy bubii Tiiiuninniy K'" 11' up.

Wo ienrt particulars and of testimonials frc-o- anil shall
urn kiru iuiiuio Biiuurms injiu uny ui
uuuniiu wowjmvo uei'u curru ny

HILL'S TABLETS tire for saio

If your drugfrihtdoi'iinot ketp them, cnrlopnni s ,O0and wa will suiid jou.by return mail, a puckage of our
xauifia.

Write Tour name and address plainly, anil atato

DO NOT 1)13 DECniVED Into purchasing
otTred for miln. Alc for WTT.T.a

"" ' - - i ia tXUU UlM.tJ UUUUlVr
Mauuf aclurt-- only by

THE
OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

61,63 & 65 Opers Block,

OHIO.

PARTICULARS

FREE,

Tnr
I have

I RESrQMSIBLE I
IAGENTS WSMCDl

tin wrltlnK uteape

Spring
AND

Summer

WILLIrtERY.

Borders,
Decorations,
Pictures.

G- - G-

BOWER'S BLOCK, Opposite

SOUTH END LIVEEY,
A. Sell & Co.,

I!eu tiw ro Hmise, I rou street,

r.tiut for all IMrpoidi hired uut at lerj
Itt.mubla Hrlcrt-j-

-- ri.K.VSKOIVK IH A (JAM,

Very ol'

&
Vs have only flrselass milliners and

uuu

172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.
AT lUNOOa. MOKOAVS,
AT KASTOJI, SWAN llOTKU roWUAIS.

ItMHi vii.H. HlTunllOTKI WKONKrAY.
at allentown, nuaslu ciuitba 1,thuhua v
It Hath, Fiiioavb a)ijj Satuuuai b.

Ofltce Hours From 8M. w. u p. J'racUee
Iralted to diseases ol tn

Eye, Nose & Throat

Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,
FIRST STREET, IUIQUTON, I'ENN 'A

The Car boa Uoum tuu bwa rvnoTsUod and
tntrovei througltut; ll ii elMtrlo litkttxl aoU
well ventltAteJ. aod li among Iti Best Ilotelt Iu
ihU K6nou of the tt. Ta patrouw ui tb
uibiifi let ktriiAlU!. uut aoenAiDiotununi lor
permaueut and truniwit euntonu Charf-- very
nHKleinLtfe. Uau4iri.PrMh Ir aaa Turti
and Good Oltiar, lor fetta at tl liar.

juuv its

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTOHWEY aid COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Pint door above tlw Maulon Iloue.
MAUOII CHUNK PENN'A.

llf&l Katata aad ndltaAtton Amut. Will Buv
tnd Keal BMata. uwUiy 4om.
Collection! pronptur made. 8emms
Decadents a peitjr. uay le in
HDKiUh a ted Uruaa nor. l

F. I. D. D. S.,
umoe oppotiw toe upera uoum

Uank Street, Xeh ijhton, Pa.

DKNT1HTHV IN ITU HKAKtiHKM.
PilUug ma uukiajr. artlAotal 4Uurf tprtmi

auAtmd Fxtrcua Willi
OPT PAIN.

UPFli B HOUIU From m to u iu . Ii um
l p m to t p ni , frum tu u p ui

CuuauttoUuus Id But: 1 v 01
OA m Huun ai vn rtuiuc

I7 l -- &

REMEMBER WK.MAv,TO
rnrafulijivcstifratlon uh to our rrnponniiM
Ity and tbo merit of our Thlt u.

rioH

pamphlet

LIMA,

ais5tialibL

iuitAU(AJ in rrotn Slnodnyg. IVrnrtly tinrhi

1111 aU i 1 UV UII y Cli OIT, Oil lilt) p t OI
FORMULA GOLD CUIIB TAflLETS,
tho r n nr T.lmir . Kfn-- .

iuuho jm Dim la rnintnlltlli'a-mouse ui our 1 ABLETS
by nil first-clah-

run
what

tv of
and trout

from trn trt
ana mnokfu lor

of your Tablet

TllR Onto PnriKUt, On
for t.fHl wntt) uf

llicin till and. althoniih
thuy did thu work in loaatban

Tub On.: Obntlkmhn: It me plenaure
tirAinn Tablet. Mtroi.fflv addicted

llnuor.and iiirli-nd- . 1 woaled to
eon .hint drlnkpr. hut nfti-- iialnir vnur

and will not touch llnuor oi aay I hnvo
you, lu order know the uure wuh iierinautmt

Chemical nRNTLKWKV. nerformpd anilnxde
Ufled inornhine. bvoodcruilaallv. for aeven

two packaged of your Tu and without any effort on
dtlrtHw all Ordm to

Opera Block. LIMA, CHIO.
thin neper.)

gIMtJSJLWtLllilMIU.ia
Iffi u Rl

All the Now and

NE Jv

MILLINKRY. '

Can found niniy

at our in

WehToort and Lehihtoc.
Wo i.rvor hud such

a Big before.

Bo Coin's and
See .Us.

For the next few months the
great of interior decor,
ation and house will
bo the consideration ol

owners. Let us make
u suggestion for you. You want
tho work done right ; we can do
it you at
or we will sell you the wall
paper and Come
and see ; let us talk the mattci
over and we know
please you.

OTH,
0., LEHIGHT0N, PA.

do the very best work and deliver

Oscar Cliristinau,
WBIUHroilT, 1'A.

Livery ami Slahles.
i ' .y earrlaas aud aats ctrlvMiat horses
ate.t aceumiHoaaliotis to aeuuaviers..rt
Mail aa4 telacraph orompttT aUsnoeil

m a trial. maraHj

Soidel's J3akory,
PirtSlrwt, (sphlgtitou, you iHd

FrwlMat aud Beet

AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat nnd Vienna Bread

Fresh Day. Our Vl.nna Bread
tw exeslled. Vf eresiwetlulll aollcll vaur uatrou- -
ass. watetj for Was-ou-.

Stnuers Vienna
l).p. Oberl'a, FIIUtT ST., LKIIII1HTON. l'A

We have a Large

TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED HATS BONNET

goods wlien promised, aoh l 10 uumu vv ueiore jou uwjr.

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.

DR.G.T.FOX,
IlaOADWAV

is.

CARBON HOUSE,

Fine

Sell
RtUtMOl

comoh--

SMITH,

ALL

aat

fh'Utt'S cut t. CuugtKi,
Cold Co;ijmil Srrofuf.i.
and all Anaemic .t.u
p.saasc-s- Hrc.v r, i

t iMlaiallr a
uniy ta Bt.iiiii.r i

Mutt Howua, Now
fork, hold by ail lruuu.

A FEW

Testimonials

from persons
who have been

cured by use of

Hills Tablets.
Tii onio Chemical Oo.:

Ilf.AK hi K I have lMti nftlnir rmir
for loba-jc- Imblt, und found would

you for I nanl emits
the Hlronvoat cbowltiir tobnci o a ilnv.

om to flvo cltfaro: or 1 on
f ortv nftHW of tobacra.

twnt nvH yi'tiri.ttmi tnojuickag-a-
mono I have no a ill it, for it.
n.M.JAYLOIlU, U'lk",Mkh.

IIohrh M.
fi6NTI,PMEN omntltiu mm I iMit

fur TntMfvn 1 hi hit I n. 1

t wafhtUi u.1ilii v mid nhitwur.
tbreudnya. I uin cured.
matiikw juhksun, j. o.

I'lTTannROH. I'A.
Ohio TiiFMirAL glvm to apeak a

o nl of for vnur Mv nun wu to the mm of
drouth

kind.
to

Onio Co Tnnr Taliletn have In ntvetatrA.-

biota,

THE OHSO CHEMICAL CO.,
OI, S3 and CS

menllon

n Rt

Pretty
Fancies in

he

ccr'aiiily

Assortment

surejto

question
painting

lending

for reasonable figures,

decorations.

t'latwecan

P.

we

Exchange
rl4la2

oniera Ui

Ulta

will alwavtt

BREAD

Every eaaeot

lit

Kakery,

Assortment

iuikui uh

HOUSE.

Ear,

THE

in"grHl

property

jLIUUlnl

on

vv
a- -

the

It
claim It

Mmohe
Hnvi rhiWHi

cuml

Ketirt. V.

Tuttleta irs
umnkr

Truly your, iux.

tr vo-i- TabVla. lie waaahi-avvan-

Tnbli ti hut three dnva lie nultdHiiRlntr.
milled four month bufore writing

i ours truly,
MKS. HELEN MORM0ON.

('I NPIKNATt. OtltO..

vuura. and havo been rured Itvtheuaeof
my part. W. 1. LTi:JAY.

Your Painter
has often was'ed time and material in
trying to obtain shade of color, and
has even resorted to the of ready
mixed paints, the Ingredients of which
he knew nothing, because of the diff-
iculty in making a shade of color with
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up In small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having one
of the brands of white lead that are
standard,' manufactured by the "Old
.Dutch" process, and known to be
strictly pure :

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" " " "Brooklyn Jewett

"Ulster"
Thete brands or Strictly Pure White Lean

and National Lead Co.'a Pure White Lead
Tint nff Color are for tale by the moit re
liable dealere In paints everywhere.

If you ate eoine to paint, It pay yonv
to send to vs for- a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar: It willcoly cost you a postal card,

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Bruadwaj. XewYonr.

Mn. JANE MOODY.

TERRIBLE! TERRIBLE!!

Salt Ulieuin for 20 Years.
SYSTEM TIIOKOIGHLT I'DIIMKAILI),

YET
Dana's Sarsaparllla wrought a Cure!
Mrs. Moody resides ik Weston.

Aroostook Co., Ms., and viiiosk
rfmarkahle statlmknt we i'uii- -

HELOW. IS WEU. KNOWN' AS ONE
OF THE "OLD SCHOOL WOMEN."
M IIIISK UORD IS UOOD AS GOLD, ONE
OK THE THOL SANDS, WHOM THE SONS
up the Pine Tree State are

to call Mothik. She
s vs :

' I huve been terribly nllllrteilllllli Sill I Itlifimi for iner Ml
"FLIS? jcarN. Attlmes ) lieiiilrlC iaouIiI lie ih iiiimH uleriiittniia, ify liaiuU were 1.0 l,nj
IliC) Minilil IrlriMl and I hail tonear
IIJ irloi e ; ami 1 rmilil luirill Mt--

U nirwliMl my eies hii biiilly.
1 tlodoretl anil Uoetoretl, trleu other

dalvea, Oiutuieiits, ete,
M I'tllil illet. in eatlui no )ut-t- r

or tat fvliVU mest.ele. llut
In no a.rtll.l oulJ jret only temiHirary
Mllef, no euro. For a Tewit 1 h.ne had 110 iiirlll.roiila not Hlrrp. slid ir I would look
:i 1 would Ite .0 tllzzy that 1 Would
fall. I u.o aiirTered lth IiiillKttitloii.
I hmh lioiieleNiii TU j"T"ofeer

hafir at I I HA I am 7 1

tear old. Limt t lirl.tmiis I euniinenetd
Uklnjr KAN VS s 1'lie
fimt hottle did nt seem to help me In the
least, but I pel he, ered. and tho rlttlllt
wuh liouarrfiil. .lly liiiudMnuil- art iprfrtly well. uiiilllti eooil, lllllllO'NtlOll ciidmi, lu
faet, Suit ltlieniii Aliocndorn not troulilo uUKCOmn ill lliu leiltt now. Itseeinsllko
a miracle to rue."
To w nia It may eoneejn :

Thl i to eertlfj that I am well ae--
Juainted vtllli Mm. .lane Moody, and

flier statemenlH tu betrue. ' HOWARD F. MASOX.
"

Coll. of Taxea, llclrut. Me,
Dina SirnpirllU Co.. Bslfasl. Wains.

SALESMEN WANTED
To see Nursery Htock. We grow all the best

for terras. oTSiMMrwa,

Katabllabed IKis. Iuuorvon.tMl isss

PRIVATE SALE. -
The uuderslaned offers at I'rinua ttu

the following artleles
One Wake Stone Crusher. 10O Ton

Capacity,
One 1U1I. I. Endue and Hollar.
A Taints of Plaara and Tools anitaMd

for Road isaklug. A Mill to
w. 11. HXHSR, Hatrity, Pa.

USK DATA'S SAKfiAl'AKII.I.A, ITS
"TUB KIM) THAT UUKtS."

Scotfs

One reason why Scott's l:ui:iiu'o of Pure Nor-wegi-

Cod I.ivi-- r Oil and I Iypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has liad u a l.ur-- is because it is
"Almost as il.lr. as milki" but' the best reason is
that its curativ jin-j- rtn-- ai ui!t ualli d. It cures
the couffh, stii'ii-- . tlie v.i-t- c nl t .sues, jnojuctas
flesh and builds iii the tutiie . .t, in.

IU

6,
WaattiiK

nit
Chfldren.
ullk. 4et

by A CtUMolata,

trn

a
use

wilt

Surwipurlllaii.

Emulsion

TlMlu't ThutiBM of It tn Tlat Light.
. ' v t, i r, , t ul Ul.,l fr ,d,

Inn ' "; in Tin . of u v i ,i,,ul
" I' I I' ' ' li HI In ll IWHII

ft "i it, f .in vii-,-. men i.r
iHu'iiiiui pn' i ..tn uriimul a busb

hi ki pj, in tl.i' in'-- ' ui ii w lio w.is iing-- i
Inji Mi ic

Hii- ,! cimm nnrtliwnnl to vliitt
Nortli t t . sp,. mi.liiijriit mm.
Oil the stt'.t:.! m.. i.' thv AOqttAlnt-an- i

if ,ii 1"rt ic"nili niiii wlio said
thnt lie to ii.m linx sii iply for plms-nreu-

l tlip luipmvpmunt of Ills tnlnfl
Btid wlm sppiuihI to be n jm-so- of mtioli
lmmiDfr. HIm was esitwlnllj struck trltii
his knowledge of ifclrotioray, and tiny
tslVwl on this snl.Ject A goo.1 ileal.

"You raui t 8 given a great ileal 01
attention to tlw stndv of the stars," she
said to him m ilar.

"Oh, res," he an'mwed. "I have lien
interested in thn snbjiict for years, atad 1

huve made it on ot mr chif oocnm-Hon- s

aa well as pleasures. It is- really
because of lny love for astronomy that 1

dccidoil to take this trip."
"How was tliatf she asked.
"It ocenmid to me," In said, "that so

far north oh wi are Kotng the ooustella-tiuu- s

must lie svun to greater advaiiiatje
tlian they are farther south. The air is
clean, , and tlw northern Btars of course
can lie seen tnnch better."

'But. my dear sir," she said, some-
what astonished, "I do not see how you
eiiect to study llur atars to adrantatre
by daylifrht. and wliat-w- e are going to
see Is the sun at the time wlien It doss
not set at nil."

An cipreaston of astouishment and dis-
may camo over the lace of the Wiseman.

I don't see how 1 Skn liave been so
stupid," he exclaimed, "but really 1

nover thiuj.;ht or that inrll this mo-
ment!" Youth's ComiMuion.

At'liHin was made at Troy. N. V In
1888 fur thu United States gorerunient
which wns a little over sU mile in
lenirth. It was made of iron bam Si
Inches in diameter.

Switzerland lias 101 telephone ex-
changes. 12.595 stations, 8,G miles of
lino and limits each subscriber to SOO

conversations in the course of the year

During the reign of William Knfus
shoes were made two feetloiiR and stuffed
with tow till thej-- curled like a ram's
hnm

Life 'S short nml lime iff fleeting, but
lluod's SnrsifAilllH will bleis Imminilj ai
Ihe sites toll on. Tiy il lids r .mm

Henry VII. of Eucland was a mlsir.
Kvcry town in Loxlco has a publlo

bath hnuse.

l'lle of people have pile., but l),i Wilt's
Wlieh llazln Salw will cure them. T. 1).
Thoinn

Frledoi'ich tho grim of l'luasu was a
muslciiiu.

biibscribo for this impel $1 u year.

It Is truth in medicine. Ihepum'lest ilosn
that iHifuriiis a euro is the best. lioVUt
l.lltle l.arlj ltlsers are the suialleat pills,
will perform the cure, and are Ihn best.
Thomas, Drufreist

Wo feci sorry for tho homo that is
not enlivened by a slster'8 presence.

USH DANA'S SAIiSAPAUII.I.A, ITS
"THE KIND THAT t'UUKS."

Ill Jujinii women work u btoved ires.

The most Intelligent people of our com
miinltv reeojjnlze In DeWltt's I.fttle Karly
Ilisers pills of uneuualed merit forilyitvepsia
lieatlacbe and coiistlpatlon. Very small,
perfect In acllou. Thomas, Druggest.

Cheriibiui,.the great Italian opera
wrlter.was the son of a theater Tloliuist.

Lovo Sunshine 1c Co., is the name of
u Jahnstown, I'enn,, firm.

Itiicklen'a Arnlea Sal.e.
The bent sahe In the woiKI for Cuti, P.uisSines, Ulcers, Salt Klictuu, Fever Sores, Teller

CluippeU Haliiln, chilblains Comes, and all Hklit
Kniiillous, and K,Hltlrelyeures lues, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed tu alve IMTfect

or Inoney retuiuled. Price Mi cents per
unx. I or sale hy llelier Ihlehton: and illery
Wels'.lMirt.

A live oottomvooil tree with petrified
rootH Is growitnr near Atchison Kun,

Texan permits hlgh toued convicts
to hire substitutes to work for thorn iu
the convict camps.

The Itn.tou f,t.ir
and how to ileal with them, and othf r val-
uable medical Information, will he found
111 l)r Kaufmann's Kreat Medical Work;
elesant colored plates. Send three
sttinDS to pay postase le A. I. Ordway &
Co , lloslon, Jass.,aud receive a copy free.

Au Independence!, Iuil., woman Is
said lo have become paralyzed by cat--

lu IIOJ10O111.

ZThn wind from the North blows sharp
and keen, and bad etlecta ol i.olds are seen,
One Minute Couch Cuiesoaafti and sure.

il qulvkiy pertomi a Tondcrous cure. T.
D. Thomas.

Most men are attracted their mental
equals; most women to their meutiil
superiors,

Tho breaklm; np of the wimer Is the
slcnal for Ihe breaking up of the siatem,
Nature Is openlni; up the pores and throw-
ing off icfusc. DeWltt's Sarsaparllla is of
unquestionable assistance in tills, oper-
ation. Thomas, Drucslst.

UKEDA NA'S HAIISAPAIIIU., its "THE

More mushrooms are raUed in the
vicinity of Tarls than In any other
place iu the world.

Had romp'ecxlon Indicates an unhealthy
stale of the ssslein. UsWitt's Litlla Krli
Misers are pills that will coireel this condl- -

tlon. They set on the liver, they ait on
ine sioinacn. iney act on the bowels, T.
L). Thomas, Druggist.

The let dresised man iu the house of
representative it Henry II. WiiKliani,
of Pennsylvania.

Some of Ihe Grand 4rmy boys may be
Inteiested In the fol'owlne from Alex It
Pope. A. D, C, Commander Dep'l, Teun,
ar,d Oa, Ha says: "ll'e have had sn
epidemic of whoaplngMMib here(Stawart,
Temi.j ami Chamberlain's Conch llemsily
has bean the only medicine that lias done
anyitood." Tbw. Is no danger from
whooping cough, when thl. remedy Is
fretly Clvso. It completely controls the
disease. 36 and 50 cent bottles for sale br
Reber, Lelilalitoo, aad Blerv, Welssport.

Subscribe for Hie AnvociTE.
Touthern factoria are niaklnir na-- p

r from palmetto.

A HAFK INVKNTHK.NT.
J n ll'llaon, 871 CUTSt.,Sbarjlire,

I'a., tain he will not be without Dr. Ring's
' Iiseavrr for Consumption, Ooimlii

and CoMs, that it eared his wlfa who was
threatened with Pneumonia attar an air
taok of 'T Orippe," when various other
rewodles snd several physicians liail don.
her no wl. Rnbrt Carbsv, of Cooks
port, I'a , claims Dr. Klog'i New Dlseor
e'y bat done him mora tooi than anvthlac
he ever used tor Lung Troul4e Nol Wng
like It. Free Trial Bottles at IteWs Drug
store. Ihlahion, anl Blur's Drag Star.
Weiss port. Marge bottles. We. and 11.01.

A rnau' seooml ohildlioo.1 Ixgiiu
when a woman gets bold of blm.

A load of sorrow dooan't wear one so
unsoli a a swarm of aonoyanooa.

I was a soifeier from eatanii for fifteen
ears, will distressing pal a over ipv eves.

I osed Ely's Cream Balm with gnUlfriog
results. Am sppareutlv cured K. C
Warner, Rutland Vt.

I suffered from a aevere cold in uiy he id

for month) anil oul I get no relief. H'as
advised use Fill'. Cream Balm. Ii ha.
worked like maun in it. enre 1 an. fne
IrouirDViutd afut using the Oalui ui.
week, and I n ia the best eiiMd.
known Samuel J llarrl. Wholesale
Uroeer 119 Prottt St New V ork

'( CONDENSE

Meat
Makes an evtry-da- convenience of an

luxury, pure and wholesome.
Prepared with srnipulons care. Highest
awanl at ail Pure Food Exposition J. EaUi
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitation- s- and Insist on having tl

Nonp !Mrii hr.A
MERRBI.L & SOULE, Syracuse. N. .

klifiiaAlcohoS
I " .'hoi to make Wot-rr'- a Alme
'':. kimi Alcohol is good for leather;
it M Pinal forthetkln, Alcohol Is tbs chief
ln.liLjii'Mtof Cologne, I lorida Water, and
li-- j I "in the well known face washes.
We Uiiu'i tlic-r- Is nothing too costly to use
in i good leather preserrsllre.
Acmo Ulacklng; retails at 80c.

tmd at that ,rice sells readily. Many
,ple nr m accuttonied to buying a dress.

'il I ai (ing at be. and 10c. a bottle
-I li:"y cannot understand Hint a black- -

ii .'on cheap at 20c. Wewanttomeet
tli, n with cheapness if we can, and to ac

u; 'iti this we offer a reward of

f.ir a rocipe Trlilch will enable us to mate
Woi.ff'a Acme Blackiho at such a pru
iliaia retailer ( an profitably sell It at lCk ll

uli. Wj hul4 this offer oiifn until
.1 iu. t, U93.

WOLIW ft nAMDOLPH, rbilsdelphla.

Blck BaAsche and rollers all the trraUei loot
flout to a bllieai tUte of the iyitam, inch a4
l)lztlnei, NauK, Drowalaeu, DlstnM after
fiting. Tala In the Side, he. Whll their tao$
remark tble rtjccbi bu been alwwa in 6iutD3 ,

SICK
ne&flicfce, yet O&rter'e Llttlo LItot FHU artt
equRlly valuable In ConBtlpmtion, curing end pre
Ttjatlng thii annorlBS complaint while theralas
correct aUdlMrdtnol'theilomachJtlmalatatba
liver aad regulate the bowel. fiToalXthoyoal

HEAD
(AclietheTwonldboftlmottpTlceleeitotLtMewtia
amerfrointhledlstrflBlngcomplalntibutforta
Dttaly tholrgootlDua does notend han.and thoce
vrhoooce try them will find thaw lltUa pill valo
able In eomany wnye that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. Bat after allolckaeU

ACHE
(lathe fcane of o many llTea that bere la wjier--
vemtkeourgroetboMt, Our pllhi cure It whila
iCthertdonot.
I Carter1 Little Iirer PlUe are very email an4
very euy to take. One or two nftla make a doee.
They are itrlctly vegetable ana do not gripe or
rnrge, bet by their gentle action please all wht
baelhem. ZnT4aUat3Scentsi five for $L Sul4
by drcgglaU everywhere or snt by maiL

CARTER MEDICI HE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Sclcntlflo AmericanA Agency for

CAVFATfl.
TRADE MlDVft.

DE8ICH PATIM78.fifty r COPYRIAMTS
V. Wli21n,iiv S?.q!TOO anaroo write to. A CO SCI IlHoauwAT, New York.piJet bureau for ecurloir petents InAmerlMUKrwy Ptit takm out by na Is brtnight beforethe pubiio L7 a notice glren free of ohargo lu the

Larveat elreaTatlon of anv adenUSa paper hi thworla.t BiileniUdlr lUantratotl. KoliitelllficDt
rearl fUOsix rnontbs. AadrvM aif5V A CO.t'uali.imm. 3U1 Dnwdwai, Mew fork atr?

4 a umr ptladple
remJ v. the Hyer, etmwh
neref Utu Mare' Vol

MM.II (ITVr AliMtVW

fiaiPplee ''oe At din 'uleW.- en u nut,

AXLE
CREASE

ir is nin ivonui.l(pwarlDa quallUanro&aiirpaaMl, aetualtv
CMI- - it. o bni.aa of nth.,r brand. MoT,
c&KUdl , ta-c-ti TlltUtMJINE.

ronPALKnviimunaoENEniLLr. Tor

irjmrnttkaiMihraUtMUUiiTO'liirHT
Croop,t wwiW ywj ilol bt ptiiiajui torn 4

Beldin'sgHiRomfJ-- .

WitnUbMiiarruliML M0sr fco rrum p d. .inuflrvnu. Fricsi, tor. t t . (1
Tit IL IUI1I Mflf IlIIART tS UfJi'C

FOR SALE,
A farm sllualeit fn TonameniilDS tov.nshlii,

OarlMo eouiity, I'a.. about six miles trorn Wri,,
port, on road Ivailliig iron, salt) nlaee lo Kni;e
rule eeulsuilna upwards ul ss aerea ot rlear
laiMI wlbi good ruuulug alirlng atur all ttii
Tear rouad, aad mill all neeeaaarr ouilMillilliius
eoDiusa TWO KTUKV r'ltAMK vwtLUNO nnVHK list! feet, Willi a wtuxUtls (eet,
a frame bank barn stats feet. v.agou shed .1x0feet aud all other neeeeaary oulbulldluss.Terms of sale a ill be laaas kuonn by

JOHN KEIIEK.
llarrltv Fa.

VVEI88PORT, PA.

A popular quektlpu before the

poople Just now Is Fishing

Tackle, tbla Is partloularly so

wltb tliwte who llnd a pleasure

In angling far the tinny tribe.

Where to Kt the beat tarkel Is

also a porpletltig questlouto
you but not to ua, for we lutve
It right bore tbo vary beat at
tlx lowest prioM tbe same
prtoou perbapa a you pay for a
article alsewbero. We want you
to flows and eiauatue our new
Hue uf Fixlnnir TueVtl, before
you ito eleUero for we know
that we . an save yeu money

That Ik what yooavatlt.

Come as &eo uh
BIERY, The Druggist,


